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AN EMAINENT SURGEON

Preseribes and Reeommends Paine's
Celery Compound,

~IE DECLARES IT TO BIE T14S

BEST S!PRIb3' MEDICM~E.

IT BUILDS UP RUN-DOWN MEN
AND WOMEN.

The Only Remedy That Makes Pure, Bright
and Redi Blood.

Cleansing and purifying the blood,
and putting thé human organisin in
proper working order. is a work that
deniands very special attention in the
Spring seasoit. Many of the ablest
and most expericnced physicians are of
opinion that Paine's-Clcry Comipound
docs-the best and niast thorough woi,
ini the vay of bloed cleansing, ncrvc
irengîhening and fissue bullding. No

oti-cr iedicine can impart te iveak,
and rundown nmen and womcn the
grand vigorous strength, robustness
and gcneral good health that Paine's
Celery Comnpound gives.

Dr. A. W. K. Ncwton. the eminent
physician and surgeon of Boston,
says:

" Paine's Celezy Compound is not a
patent medicine, and it must flot be
confounded with the ordinary nervines,
itters and sarsaparillas. it is as

rnuch supexior te theni ini formula and
results as the diainond is superior: to

glass. It purifies the bloed, strengtbens
the ner-ies, and is naturels food for the
brain.

IlI had somue trouble mysclf, froni
hloed poisoning, receaie,d ini a very
delicate çurgical operation. The for.
nîula of Paine's Celer>' Conipousid led
nie te try it, and 1 w-as nîuch pleased
with thc resuit. I prescribe it for meni
and women wrho have no appexite 'cannot slecp and arc %veak and run-
down. For this condition, and for
disorders of the blood and net-es, it
hias no equal.

"When :t nian or woni bas lest
apretite lest sîcel). and feels that life is
a burden, thai person is ini a serionas
condition. 1 prescribc Paine's Cez±r
Cqmnpound for my patients ivho have
these cemmon and danscrous sym-
plexus. with invariably satisfactory re-
sults. It is the bcst possible rcmedy
te keep rip one's strcngth and cnergy
during thé springand riiimmermontlis.

THE CIIURC#I ABROAD.
A Presbyteriau ministore' club bas been

formned oi Newcastle.
The death ocurred in EdinbnrRh at thé

residenco cf her meiher on l7tb uit. of biro.
<Jhrislina Walsh. widow of Btov. WilIliam
'Welsh. D.D., of iMonsfenuan, and eldoat
dlaughter et thé late ltov. Thomau Outhreo,
D.D.

Rer. A. Wallace Willioragon socs rnany
signe thal the wave o! neRltion ie boginning.
ta subside, Moen arc realizing that thé
cburch in net a marc sooioty cécking for the
trutb. but a, divine institution with the troth
onmitted ta it.

The yenng peopleocf thé English Prceby-
terian Church contributedl£1.082 toie n101
dnrlng 1884. ail ompared with £l.9I0b con-
tributed lu 1893. 0! tii nom net lea than
£1,904 wés dceignatéd for thé church's
fengnmission in china, which has

évdotl strcng hold upen thé yeuth et
thé churcb.

At the annuel meeting et thé Glapgew
Proshyterial Tempéranceeooieey bath Prin-
cipal Deuglas and Principal Rainy dcclared
ajgainst thé municipalisation of thé drink
traffia. Tho latter said thst local eptien
vould revost thé mina ut the community.
and it wonld ho acon hew fer nen.abstainers
vers prepared ta go in thé remaval of tout-
ptation.

%év. Prof. Cewan's finit Daird'lecture an
thé inflnenceocf thé Soattisb in Chrislondrim
-waé talion up chiefly with a narrative et thé
work et thé early Scottieh and Sworeih
missienariés. Ho qnatod with apprairal thé
seying et Fronde that excepi thé Athéniensand thé Jesvs ne people se few in nuruber
had moade se deop au iruprest ni hi8tery ail
thé Sots., thé statemreni et MeLtalombert
that of thé eight Anclo.Snxen lcingdame
leur weré wholly and twa partly Christian-
lied by Seettieh raissienanios; ana thé
werdsof Lightfoot, that Ancastineeof Can-
terbury was the Apoâtlé cf Rént, but Aidan
ef Iana the eposilé oftEnffland.

Pref. Storv. spéakint! ai thé annal tricot-
ing of thé GlaFgaw Eldéna' association, cx-
préssed disapprevisl of thé mnnltiplicatien ef
quoad sacra churches. %vhich hé regarde as
eltén mrue centrés ef cengregatieaualism.
IHé prefers that thé parish cbnrch hé ex.
alted, anau that balle bcerectea whoeépcpu-
!atian neods théin, thé wvcrk being eértalcen
by thé minister ana hie assistants. 'With
thoeviéws Prof Roebertson proelsséd hiniséif
in asreement.

At a meecting héld in Londen ef Presby-
ténians whe are eppescd ta the College being
remoeéc te Cambridge sa répropéntative
Cemmutîe, et wbich Mr. H. M. Ms.thesan
was s.ppointed, 4 te tako etopt tu brin g the
gravity et thé issnes invalvcd mare premin-
enily heloe thé minci ef thé chnrch."

At Beérwinck Présbyterv on Tuesaay
March. 12th M-r *amés0 Linp' cf Etal
Maier, stated that hé oa recevered pos-
sessinn of Liai Chnrcb and Maue. and that
thé Proahytor-v might actain havé thé usée et
thora. as hs.d been thé case. tll of late.
fon twa hundred yean. Thé Prosbytery
thanked Ign. Laing. andi inittrecteci thé
session cf Etal to také aIl neoessary stops.

A larrely attendoda reeting wns héla in
Aberdeen under thé rouiaency cf Lord
linumil fer thé purmoeatoreaiini:axmemr.
ial te Prfeor R'ibcrtscn Smith in con-
nécin with thé University ef that city.
Thé memnral le to talié thé tarin of a
inarbé hoat, ana, saola fonds alinw. thi-
offorinR cf au annuel prizé for proficiency
in Sezulîlo stndice. Dr. Salmond declarcd
ihat hie late trléud wus loyal ta thé Frea
Chnrch ail threugh, avcnwhén that Chnrcb
acait very baraly watb hlm.

In thé Synoaicai Cominittec 0f thé E. P.
Chnrch, on thé Rasvisad Diroctory ef Pubhic
Worahip, n preposal was n'ade te déléto thé
clause suggcsting thipberaerthoApostlot'
Crm a used it saula~ ho bc mu a% this
point, of thé s4rvice" Thé clausoçe mont
however, deletea, bnt it, was alitred to réad
-1'Weré any creta in nua it ahoula b
bore"l no rterenée belng muedé ta théIAposties' Crooc. ::w. any upeclal sanction
being given lot itvanu.
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